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The man vrho succeeds must fill his job so full
that he bulges out a little at the top; where people
can see him. The successful store must do the same
thing, only in a different way.

The goods must be on hand ; the prices must be
right ; the service must be commendable ; the tradingmust be square; the kind of square that has four
equal sides and four right angles.

Every successful store has its trademark whether
the merchant knows it or not. Its advertising and its
service have created a public sentiment in its favor
which neither reverses nor fire nor time can obliter-
ate. Nine times out of ten this trademark is the
store's biggest asset.

Much of the ordinary store advertising is a hand-to-mou- th

sort of business ; an effort to make tomor-
row's sales equal to today's or yesterday's ; and this
is just as true of the department store as of the small-
er shop. The advertisement appears in the morningand the merchant figures out the net results in the
evening. It is true that the bargain advertisement
of today is of little, if any, use next week. It is for-
gotten in twenty-fou- r hours; but if the store makes
a feature of genuine bargains, then each bargain sale
helps to advertise the bargain department. The
advertising ought to be done in such a way as to
permanently advertise the department as well as to
emphasize the bargains of the day.

Don't go at it as if you were advertising an
auction sale. As I said at the outset, your store is the
seed in the soil; the advertising is the rain and the
sunshine. Inexperienced advertisers dig up the seed
every evening to see if it is growing ; or pull up the
young plant by the roots because it didn't bear fruit
or flowers the first week.

It is safe to say that not more than one-thir- d of
the people are looking for bargains; the otheAtwo-third- s

are looking for quality and style. The very fact
that the goods are offered at bargain prices leaves the
impression that there is something wrong with the
quality or that the style is a season behind. Good
advertising should enable a merchant to sell $20 coats
at $25 instead of $25 coats at $12.50; in other words,it should create confidence rather than doubt. As in
stocks and bonds, the securities quoted above par are
always more desirable in the thought of the investing
public than are those quoted at a discount.

Advertising is a tremendous force which in action
contradicts all mechanical laws. The circumference
and speed and working power increase, while the
motor remains the same.

Make your advertising continuous. This is the
first great secret of success. Copy and medium and
circulation are all subordinate to keeping everfastingly

NOT1CES.
NOTICE "The Times adsresults for me on severa!

THlwiTP T
OF INDIAVA 1 ivtCOUNTY. IN THE LAKE 'SL PFRIOR COURT.

y?C CARK
VlVKRETfcTAL.U Cl0--"

VNRWdTeS ,h6 DIa!n"ffs Claude
oV here'n- - &th.r with

files anh.N
L person, showingArt? fCndaEt8' Miller, whosename unknown, and Han-fe- n,whose first name s

HfnHUHn,e? as M,H" & Hansen; Perr n.d rewnr company, a corporation
Indiana

DOt reaident8 of the State of

noned8"8 are th"efore hereby2nd that .f!he Ppndency of said action

unles, tt," term f 8aid court- - and thtaPPear and answer or (le-mur therein, at the
DU?IbR0nthth flfthfc day of October? A

f'.K "am? the nineteenth
,yK w next tf,rm f "aid court
fVmr? gUn and held ln the SuperiorHouse at Hammond. in said?;"7 and State on the second

w.f,ePKemvber,A- - l' 190- - said nc- -
JhJ irThi and determined in
mv11 hne8!,.,Wh'reof- - 1 hereunto set

Augu'statAHD8d- - th,S 1Uh d3y f
ERNEST L. SHORTRIDGE,

Clerk L. S. CBy Charles W. Ames,
Deputy Clerk. n

N?,TICE OF ESTIMATED EXPEND
TAX LEVIES FOR TUB

rT,b;Jrru8tee cf Xorth Township. Lakeproposes for the Yearlyand Tax Levies by the
v.B?fr d at lts Annual Meetingat Superior Courthouse,Tuesday, Sept. 1. 1908, 10 o'clock a. m.

for sa0idyeaf: e8t,mates and amounts
1. Township Expenditures, 5.950.lax. 35 cents on each $100 valuation,and on each poll...L1?1 Expenditures,Tax, 20 cents on each J100 val-

uation, and on each poll
is nSPTiaI Scho1 Expenditures,35 cents on each $100 val-
uation, and on each poll.4. Road Tax Expenditures. $2 550
Tax, 15 cents on each 1100 valuationand on each poll.

Signed, this l6t day of August, 190S.
F. R. SCHAAF,

Trustee.
MISCELLANEOUS,

WANTED The name of advertiserswho get returns from Times wantads.

PERSONALS.
PERSONAL Is your faith ln the Times

strong enough to spend ten cents inthe want columns in order to get youwhat you want, or get rid of what youwant to get rid of?

Advice from the Politician.
"My boy," said a pofftJcian to hii

son, "lean a little toward everything
and commit yourself to nothing. B3
as round as a bottle and Just dark
enough that nobody caa ie what's
ln you."

Why not let us advance you
enough money to pay all your smallbills?

Then yon will have only one psy-me- nt

to make once a month. Insteadof three or four, and besides It will
keep your credit good where youtrade.

We advance money !n any amount
on Pianos, Furniture, Horses. Wag-ons, etc., and leave them ln your
possession.

The payment can be adjusted to
your income and you get aIsuix if you pay your account be- -

rore it is aue.
We transact business In a strictlyconfidential manner and will be glad

(.0 explain anytning you do not un-
derstand.

HAMMOND LOAN
& GUARANTEE CO.

145 Sv Httnn St.
Opea Monday. Tuesday and Satur
day evealxra. Paoae 207.

There Is Comfort
WHEN A MAN'S HURT STOPS
Through sletueaa, fsUor f at rm-plor- er,

or iMpfwtn of boaJmeaa, to
'-- ! that m have awwIUic t fallkek ob ra roar boar of tronblo.

Pvt snail amoaat eacfe week la aar.
latra la m coo4, roilabla aarvlacs buk,ltke the

Citizens' German National Bank

OXH DOLLAR STARTS A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT.

Boat Equipped Repair Bhop In the StaU
Q. W. HTETEB

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
Opmprasssa Air FKJBS
Bowser Oaaoltn System

HOHMAN STREET
Phone 121. Huehn Block. HanmaaeaA. 14

HOWARD STEVENS,
Oaea fas Coatraota.

Painting, Paper Hanging
and Decorating.

GRAIXISe A SPECIALTY,
afv Motto; " - - we,

OF M TROLLEY"

Marion Heath Freeman

Formerly of The Times
on Chicago Paper.

IS THE AUTHOR OF "MARNIE'

In article cf This Week She Tells

About Trip to Hammond, Weav-

ing Facts and Fancies.

Marion Heath Freeman, formerly of
The Times, and now doing Bpecial
newspaper work on the Chicago Daily
Freeman intimately while she did some
very interesting stories in a copy-
righted column headed "The Trail of
the Trolley." Those who knew Mrs
Freman intimately while she did some
of her work on The Times easily rec
ognize her hand in "The Trail of the
Trolley." Mrs. Freeman has a style that
is distinctly her own which gives her
an individuality. It is not necesarily
feminine. On the contrary It would be
surprising to many of The Times
readers to know that some of the
strongest and most virile articles that
have appeared In these columns were
written by Mrs. Freeman,

Author of "Mantle."
Many of The Times readers still re-

member her serial fiction story which
appeared in The Times under the of
" Marnic."

She has written considerably for the
magazines and rer feature work on the
News is not new to her. She makes
a daily trip over one of the street cir
lines running into Chicago, and in a
very limited space, nevertheless does
justice to the trip.

In the beginning of this week she
had an article about the trip to Ham-
mond which is subjoined. The reader
will readily see that she has combined
the ability of a reporter and artist in
weaving cold facts and fancy pictures
into her story. That she has a warm
spot, for Hamond can be seen from her
articles. It is as follows:

The trip from Chicago to Hammond
has many features to recommend it. In
the first place it is inexpensive. In
the second place it is one of those
journeys which may be taken f.r a
considerable distance over a different
route, going and coming, without Its
costing any extra money of added in
convenience.

The name of Hammond to the av
erage Chicagoan, who knew it when It
fust began to ocupy the public eye, but
who has failed to keep abreast of its
progress, suggests slaughtering houses
and- - cattle pens and a bad odor. The
cattle pens are still there, or near
there, for Calumet park, a short dis
tance away, is a great point for the
transfer of catle on their way to the
Chicago stockyards. But the packing
and slaughtering industry have long
since ben removed and other industries
have sprung up in their stead.

Some of City's Industries,
Hamond has a distillery which bears

the name of the city of its location,
and it has its Standard steel car plant,a $5,000,000 concern, branch of the east-
ern company whose name it bears: It
has its Simplex Railway Appliance
company and any number of smaller
industries of interest to inspect. On
the way thither are to be sen the tall
chimneys of the South Chicago steel
mills, for South Chicago is traversed in
order to reach Hammond from Chicago.

There are also some interesting od
dities to see along the way including
the replica of Mount Vernon, the home
of Washington, which was a world's
fair exhibit and is now a dwelling.

At Robey loom the buildings of the
Western Glucose works, which, set as
they are in the midst of the barren
prairie, possess their own picturesque-nes- s.

Hammond Is literally honey
combed with railroad tracks, almost
all of the eastern trunk lines pasing
through its borders.

But the trip and its destination are
not all factories and smoke and iron.
There is a softer side. There Is the
beauty of nature which has its own
peculiar charm in the flat wilderness
between points where the hand of man
has set the seal of his dominion. The
land is low and swampy, and the soil
unproductive of grains and many of
those products which require cultiva
tion. But of evenings the trilling of
the frogs, punctuated by the dull boom-
ing of the bullfrog variety, adds a
peaceful sweetness that soothes the
ear, and the fringe of reeds and cattails
about the shores of Wolf lake and Lake
Calumet, between whose shallow wa-
ters the cars ply for some distance,
soften the scene and give It a mel-
ancholy beauty. And down the sleepy
river, or up the river the Calumet
has no source nor outlet, or. rather, its
source and outlet are the same the
view is one of continuous beauty, with
launches plying up and down its slug-
gish waters: for Hammond has a thriv-
ing boat club.

Womlerfnl Flowers to See.
But if the soil is poor from the

standpoint of the agriculturist. It is
rich in those qualities which nourish
wild things. The country surroundingHammond is famed to botanists. Scores
of varieties of wild flowers flourish
there In their peculiar seasons and
local students of the flora of the vicin-
ity claim a great distinction for a lo
cality which is a part of It. They saythat at a certain point in the Calumet
river grow and thrive the famed locust
lilies of the Nile. They will tell th
inquiring stranger that these flowers
blom in only three places In the world,
the River Nile in Egypt, the Calumet
river near Hammond and in another
spot of limited dimensions in some
Wisconsin stream.

The return trl may be made via
Fast Chicago and Whiting. If desired,
the South Chicago Street Car company
providing transfers betwen their two
main divisions and a local branch ply- -

BALB HELP W1STED,
WANTED Capable young man book

keeper of some experience; one will-
ing to learn; good opening; state ref-
erences, experience and salary. B, care
Lake County Times. 10-- 3

WANTED Men who need a good ad-

vertising medium and who will letus show them that The Times Is that
medium. tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED Four stone masons for rub- boe work at jail building, Crown
Point, Ind. Apply at jail or Reed-Bum- p

Construction Co., b'uite 4 Tapper
Bldg., Hammond. 12-- 2

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply at 322 Alice street. 10-- 6

WANTED Girl for general house-
work; must be good cook. Applythlrd house, Glendale Park, Hammond.

10-- 3

WANTED Girls. We offer to a few
intelligent girls between 16 and 25

years of age, pleasant and profitable
positions as operators at our local ex-
change. Interesting, attractive work,
frequent rest periods, promotion often
and according to ability. An excellent
opportunity for a girl to assist in her
own support or to earn spending mon-
ey. Apply at the Manager's office,
Chicago Telephone company. 8-- 3

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Address W. II., Lake County Times.

4-- tf

WANTED Good girl for generalhousework. Apply 366 South Hoh-ma- n

street. 10-- tf

FOR SALE.
TOR SALE Three lines in the Times

for ten cents. They sell everythingfor you; they get everything for you.
WANTED Every reader of the Times

who has no home and would like a
little truck farm from 10 to 40 acres,
w6 will furnish you Buch; one-ha- lf of
crops until paid for; get a home. West
Prairie Land & Stock Co., Rensselaer.
Ind. 17-- tf

FOR SALE Six year old horse; 1300
lbs; also potato digger; prices right.M. Humphfer; telephone 9973 -6

FOR SALE One dining room set, in
early English; table, six chairs, buf-

fet, cellarette and china closet; $100.
Address H., Lake County Times. 6- -

FOR SALE Home bakery and Ice
cream parlor for cash at cash price.Mrs. E. J. Rathbunn, 233 Roberts ave-

nue, Robertsdale. 6--

FOR SALE Times are improving. I
will sell my grocery store cheap for

cash or on time. J. J. Sullivan, Mon-
roe street and Conkey avenue. 4-- tf

FOR SALE A three drawer national
cash register of the check and slip

printing style; In use only six months.
Apply Seehase Hardware Co., Indiana
Harbor. 3-- tf

FOR SALE Choice cottages and lots
In best location In city; cash or easy

payments. Phone 3244 or call 213 Annstreet after 6 oe'lock in the evening.
16-- tf

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Five room lower flat; 154

East Williams street. Apply 18 Con-d- it

street; phone 5161. 12-- 2

FOR RENT Five room flat; modern
improvements. 9408 Ewing avenue.

South Chicago. 12-- 3

FOR RENT Four room cottage In rear.
459 Kane avenue. 12-- 1

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; furnished

first class throughout. 301 Chicago
avenue; phone 3203. 12-- tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with all
modern conveniences; centrally lo-

cated. Apply 283 Sibley street, upperflat. 12-- 3

FOR RENT Cottages, fiats and store
rooms, centrally located. Inquire at

188 South Hohman street, second floor;
phone 3092. 12-- 2

FOR RENT Seven room fiat; modern
conveniences.' If you want to rent a'

good flat call at 147 Douglas St. 12-- 2

FOR RENT Six rooms, upstairs; mod-
ern improvements; 174 State Line

street. Inquire on premises; phone
5251. 12-- 4

FOR RENT Four room cottage on
Towle street; oO foot lot. Inquire at

622 Towle street; telephone 3202. 12-- 1

FOR RENT Front room for one or two
gentlemen, with bath; $1 per week.

Call 354 Plummer avenue, upper flat. 2t

FOR RENT Furnished room with bath
and board. 58 Rinibach avenue. 11-- 2

FOR RENT Six room upstairs fiat;
modern improvements; 124 State Line
street. Inquire on premises; phone
5251. 11-- 4

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and flat
at 24 Douglas street; with or with

out heat. 10-- 3

FOR RENT Eight room modern house
at 32 OKden street, inquire II car- -

roll street; phone 4082. 10-- tf

FOR RENT Six room flat, furnished;
steam heat, modern improvements.

Call at 175 So. Hohman St. 8-- 3

FOR RENT Nice clean six room cot
tage. Phone 3203 or call 301 Chi

cago avenue. -- ti
FOR RENT Space in these columns

at your disposal. Iry a want ad. try
any kind of a throe-line- r for ten cents
a night.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED To buy second hand bicy-

cles and frames; highest cash prices
paid. 304 Sibley street. 29-- tf

WANTED TO REST.
WANTED To rent five or six room

cottage near the center of oity; lease
given if desirable; three in family.
Address E. A. P., care Times. 24-- tf

LOST AXD FOUSD
FOUND Watch fob with locket on

Hohman street. Call at M. C. depot,
Plummer avenue. 12-- tf

LOST Brown pooketbook with $20. be-
tween Sohl and Hohman and Clinton

streets. Finder please return to 382
Sibley street and receive reward. 11-- 6

FOUND Bunch of keys. Owner can
have same by calling at Times office

and paying ad charges. tf

FOUND Bracelet. Owner can have
same by calling at Times office and

paying ad charges. 7-- tf

LOST Bunch of keys with owner's
name on ring. Finder please leaveat Times office and receive reward. 23- -

BARTER AND EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE Advertising spare in

the Times for ten cents a three line
ad.

FOR EXCHANGE New drophead Sing-er sewing machine, for what have
you? B. H., Lake County Times. 10

FOR EXCHANGE An electric plateoutfit for poultry. Address M. P.,
Times. 5

FOR EXCHANGE A home for an auto
or horse and buggy, or motorcycle,or piano in part payment. Address L

L., Times. 5

IF YOU DONT SEE IT IX THE OTH
ER PAPERS LOOK FOR IT XX TfiB

HEAUD ON THE E0UESE.
Clement-Curti- s The active demand

for wheat for export shows that the
foreigner regards present prices as
basic for wheat.

Bartlett From what we can hear we
judge that export bids are close to
the market and there has evidentlybeen some business done via the Gulf.
There is little question of ultimately
higher prices for wheat.

Ware & Leland We are looking for
bullish news from the Canadian north-
west and still believe that buying is
in order.

Logan Believe the injury done to
the spring wheat crop will desult in
higher prices than yet made during the
recent bull campaign.

Barrel! We can see nothing in the
situation to warrant anything more
than a good trading market for the
present: Therefore strongly advise ac-

cepting quick profits in wheat when
offered.

White Wheat acts very strong to
us and be believe it will sell higher.

Pringle Wheat looks just now as
though declines around these prices
would be temporary and advantageshould be taken of recessions to make
purchases.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Lnion Stock Yards, Aug. 12. Hoe re-

ceipts, 24.000; left over, 6.000; market
steady. Light, $6.20(8 6.77; mixed and
heavy. $6.2a fa 6.85 ; rough, $6.25 ii 6.45.Cattle receipts, 18,000; market steady.Sheep receipts, 16,000; market steady.

Hogs Cattle SheepOmaha 11,000 4,000 12 000Kansas City.. 10, 000 13,000 6,000

Union Stock Yards, Aug. IS. Hogsclose 510c higher. Light. $6.20 (tf
6..0; mixed and heavy, $6.20(&6.80:
rough, $6.20(g 6.40.

Cattle, 10c lower; sheep steady.

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Corlots today:Uheat, 155, 66, 152; corn, 86, 17, 77;

oats, 182, 21, 181.

Chicago, Aug. 12. Clearances today:Wheat and flour, 312,000 bu; corn, 8,000
bu; oats, nil.

Chicago, Aug. 12. Estimates tomor-row: Wheat, 204 cars; corn, 117 cars;oats, 205 cars; hogs, 17,000 head.

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Ship.Wheat, today 865.000 594,000Iast week 1.167,000 944,000Last year 982.000 490 000

Corn, today 279.000 182,000Last week 453.000 413,000Last year 588,000 370,000
Southwestern aMrkrta Wheat.

Receipts. Ship.Minneapolis, today .. 85,000 44,000iast year ..118.000 101.000St. Louis, today .. 79.000 55.000
Last year 81.000 71.000Kansas 'City, today. 199.000 257,000Last year 207,000 167,000

Northnwt Cars.
Thiswk Last wk Last Yr.

Duluth 22 33 31
Minnnapolis . 79 79 111
Chicago 155 198 250

WEATHER-FORECA-

ST.
Illinois and Indiana Generally fair

tonight and Thursday with somewhatlower temperatures Thursday andnorth and central tonight.

R-E- ESTATE TRANSFERS

HAMMOND.
Lots 2, 3 and 4, block 12, North

hide addition. Englehardt Ull-
rich to Lizzie Rose J 800

S lot 9. Stafford & Trankle's
fifth addition. Louis II. Stafford
to George Hales 100

CROWN POINT.
Lots in Railroad addition and

iiolllng lew addition. Union
National Savings A Loan asso-
ciation to Herbert S. Barr 1,500

REALLY WAS A SIMPLE MATTER.

Prisoner' Acquittal Not Astonishing
Under the Circumstances.

" "The Allen," said a New York poli
tician, "took a cynical view of man
kind. For one thing, he did not be-
lieve in trial by jury. Humanity, he
would say, was too corrupt to admit of
your getting 12 good men and true in
a Jury box together. Then he would
tell his ham story.

"A chap, the story ran, was indicted
for stealing a multitude of hams-so- me

600 or 700.
"The trial came. The evidence

against the chap was overwhelming.
His lawyer leaned to him and whis-
pered:

" 'You are a gone goose. There is
nothing for me to do.'

"But the prisoner smiled and re-
plied:

"'Just you get up there, please, and
make a speech abusing all the wit-
nesses. Considering the size of your
fee, you lose heart pretty quickly.'

"So the lawyer made a most abusive
speech. But the judge summed up
powerfully against the ham Btealer.
After an absence of five minutes, how-
ever, the jury brought in a verdict of
'not guilty.

"'Well, I can't understand it,' said
the prisoner's lawyer, as he left the
court arm in arm with his client." 'I can, said the other, with his
calm smile. 'Every man on the Jury
had one of the hams. "

Friends in Need.
What need we have any friends. If

we should ne'er have need of them?
They were the most needless creatures
living, should we ne'er have use for
them, and would most resemble sweet
Instruments hung up In cases that
keep their sounds to themselves.
Shakespeare.

HEW YORK STOCK MARKET

CloseAtchison ... 8S4 89H 88 89Am Sugar. .135 137 134 136Am Car 4114 41 41 1Am Copper.. 80& 81 79 81Am Smelt.. 99 99 96Am Locom.. 57 67ii 57 67Anaconda .. 48 48 47 43" 9V 95 94 94
.rookaT-- - 55 56 64 55Ches&O.... 42 43 42 43C & I .... 35 36 35 36Canad Pac.172 172 172 172Erie com 23 24 23 23

Jf,rt North.. 138 139 138 139 V,III. Central.. 139 139 138 139h tr 109 111 109 111K & T cm 32 33 32 32Mis Pac... 57 58 67 5SNat Lead... 86 87 85 7N Y Cent. ..108 110 108 109clflc.. 146 146 144 145Ont & W... 43 43 42 43
Peoples Gas. 96 96 96 9
Pennsyl. ...126 126 125 126
Reading ...126 128 126 128R I & S 24 24 23 24
T.PZ P'd--- - 80 81 79 80Isl cm 18 18 18 18Do pfd... 35 36 35 36So. Pacific.. 95 97 95 97St. Paul 145 147 144 146
in Ilaclfc--15- 159 156 158S Steel... 46 47 46 47. Do pfd. ..109 110 109 110

Money closed 1 per cent?"
Total sales, 798,700.

CflJUN AND PROVISION BABXET

Month Open High Low Close
Wheat
Sept 94- - 94 92 92- -
Dec. .96- - 96 94 94b
May .101 101 98 99--

.77 78 77 77bDec. .65- - 65 63 65b
May .63- - 64 63 63s

47 48 47 47
Dec. .48-4- 8 48 47 47 -- 48
May .50-5- 0 50 49 49 -- 50

.1537-3- 0 1537 1515 1520
Oct. .1560-5- 0 1560 1527 1532

.940 942 930-3- 2 930-3- 2
Oct. .950 952-6- 5 940 940

.880 880 865 867Oct. .885 890 875 875b

H. S. Voorheis,
Broker In Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions,

Cotton and other Securtetles. Stock Quo-
tation! Received by Ticker Service.
Direct Wires to Chicago and the East.

ROOM 414 HAMMOND BLDa Phone 3641

PRODUCE MARKETS.
Butter Receipts, 9,988 tubs: cream

ery, extras, 21c; price to retail dealers.
"L. prims, zc; extra nrsts, 20 c;firsts, 19c; seconds. 18c; dairies, ex-tra. 19c: firsts- - 18c: sfmrnln 17r- - la.lloo
No. 1. 17c; packing stock, 16c.Eggs Receipts. 8,836 cases; miscel-
laneous lots, cases returned, 14 c;cases included, 1415c; ordinarynrsts, whltewood cases and must be 40
per cent fresh, 18 c; prime firsts,
packed in new whltewood cases andmust be 60 per cent fresh. 20c: extra
specially packed for city trade andmust be 80 per cent fresh, 22c.

New potatoes Receipts, 28 cars;choice to fancy, 88 (g 90c; fair to good.
Sweet potatoes Virsrinia. ti 75 nrbrl. '

Veal Quotations for calven i
order were as follows: 50 to 60 lbs
weight, 67c; 60 to 80 lbs, 78c; So
to 100 lbs, 8(9c.Dressed beef No. 1 ribs. 18c; No. 1
loins, 20c; No. 1 round. 9Vc: N.v 1

chuck, 7c; No. 1 plate, 6c.
Live poultry Turkeys, per lb, 14c;

chickens, fowls. llc: springs, 15160;roosters, 6c; geese, $4.006.00; ducks.9 1 1 c.
California Kreen fruit Plums ti kh1.75 per crate; nectarines. $1.35 fz 2.40

per crate; peaches, 85cJl.30 per box;
pears. i. a w z.ut per box; grapes, 65c
'i! vu per crate.

Iruit Apples, 1.00g;4.00 per brl; 50c
$1.25 per bu; bananas. Jumbo. rer

bunch. $1.00: straight. Sl.154tl.40: mills
60cSl.16; bouquets, 7090c; lemons
$3.254.25; oranges, $3.504.50; pine-
apples, $2.00 4.50 per crate; peaches25c2.25 per crate; 1020c per 6 bu
basket; grapes, 20'&25c per 8-- lb bas-
ket; pears, $1. 0091.50 per bu.

Berries Blackberries, 16-- qt case
$1.602.00; blueberries, $2.00fff2.25 per16-- qt case; raspberries, red, $1.00 2.00
per 24-- qt case; currants, per 16-- qt case
$1.001.25.

Beans Pea beans. hand niokort
choice, $2.472.52; common, $2.002 40:
red kidneys, $1.70; lower grades, de-
pending on quality, $1.25(5)1.50; brown
Swedish. $2.152.25; off grades. $1. 25(g)
1.00; nmas, caiuornla, per 100 lbs
$5.62.

Melons Gems, 65c(S$1.50 ner crate- -

Rockyfords, California, standard crates
$1.70(63.00; pony. $1.50(5 2.00; water-
melons. $120.00(0)200.00 per car.

Green vegetables Beets, $1.00 perbox; cabbage, 50c(S$1.00 per crate; car-
rots, $1.00 per box; cauliflower, 25c
$1.25 per box; celery. 15c$1.00 per
box; cucumbers, 16130c per box; gar-lic. 7c per lb; green onions. 4 5c per
bunch; green peas. $1.75 per bu; horse-
radish, 60c per bunch; lettuce, head,
tub, 75c; leaf, tub, 50c; mushrooms!
35'40c per lb; peppers, 75c per crate- -

parsley, 1015c per dor; pieplant, 15&
isc per nuncn; string Deans, green,60bc per bu; wax, 4075c per box- -

onions. 75c per bu; spinach, 40c per
tub; sweet corn, 4050c per sack; to-
matoes, 10(&30c per crate; turnips, 65
S?75c per sack: watercress, 2635c Der
basket.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Aug. 12. Wheat owned 4i

d higher; corn opened unchanged.
Liverpool, Aug. 12. 1:30 p. m. Wheat

d higher; corn. d higher.
LJverpool, Aug. 12. Wheat closed

d higher; corn closed d higher.

ing betwen East Chicago and Ham
mond. At Whiting there are the Stand
ard Oil refineries and at East Chicago
more steel mills and othed things of
interest.

By the way, Hamond's park system
should not be overlooked, for this
feature of the city will one day be a
great attraction and there Is an at-
tractive residence section south of the
,city.

No. 9

Company, Chicago.)

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were - filed

today at the office of Secretary of State
for the following:

Dinwiddle & Gary Railway company,
build a railway twenty miles long in

Lake county to Gary; capital stock,
$80,000; directors, Benjamin J. Gifford,Oscar Dlnwiddie, Frank E. Lewis and
other directors of the Chicago and Wa-
bash Railway Company.

Eastern Rock Island Plow Company
Indianapolis; capital stock, $30,000;

directors Irvin S. White, Ira S. Weisz,James F. Lardner, William I. Bogar-du- s
and William A. Marshall.

Lebanon Horse Thief Association; no
capital; directors. James A. Hogshire,James A. White, Thomas O. Beck, Rob-
ert Stephenson and William J. Scon-for- d.

A Dishonest Dollar.
You cannot hide a dishonest dollar.

You take a dishonest dollar and bury
clear down In the deepest part of

earth, it will not stay there. You may
roll It on. rocks and mountains boul-
ders; you may attempt to put that dis-
honest dollar down in the center of the
earth; it will not stay there. No! It
will begin to rock and heave and up-
turn ItBelf, until it comes to the resur-
rection of damnation. Talmage.

Evanishing.
Yet, the rose is beautiful, and Time
withers it; and fair is the Tiolet in

spring, and swiftly it waxes old; white
the Hly, it fadeth when it falleth;

and snow is white, and melteth after
hath been froaen. And the beauty
youth is fair, but lives only for a

little season. Theocritus.

(Copyrfsfct. 1006, by Trfbun

f Higher Courts' Record.
Supreme Court Mlnotra.

? 21266. The Muncle & Portland Trac-
tion Company vs. John W. Hall et al.
Jay C. C. Appellants petition for time.
,' 21267. The Muncle & Portland Trac-
tion

to
Company vs. William R. Black et

al. Jay C. C. Appellant's petition for
time, notices, etc.

Appellate Court Minutes.
.. . Town of Spencer vs. Belle

Mayfield. Putnam C. C. Appellants
petitiin to modify mandate. of
: 6831. Wulschner - Stewart Music
Company vs. Charles A. Hubbard.
Johnson C. C. Appellee's brief.
;."'6S32. The Greer-Wilkinso- n Lumber
Company vs. Kate Legan. administra-
trix. Brown C. C. Appellee's brief.

664S. Charles J. Pilliod et al vs. An-
gola Railway and Power Company.Dekalb C. C. Appellant's reply brief.

6935. Town of Newcastle et al vs
Clay C. Hunt et al. Henry C. C. Ap-
pellant's petition for time.
; 6843. eorge W. Close et al. vs. Sam-Xi- el

B. Twibell et al. Blackford C. C. It
Appellees' petition for time.

6860. Mary C. Hernly vs. Elias A.
Pierce et al. Madison S. C. Appellee'sbrief. Appellees' motion to dismiss.

w Appellate Coart Salts.
6902. Martha Wright, administra-trix vs. Chicago, Indianapolis & Louis-

ville Railway. Tippecanoe S. C. Rec-
ord. Assignment of errors. Appellant'sbrief. Appellee's written appearance

6993. Lafayette Underwood et al. vs.James M. Deckard. Lawrence C. c'
C. C. Record. Assignment of errors he

6994. John D. Vaughn vs. Susan JSmith. Wayne C. C. Record. Assign-ment
Is

of errors. Notice.
it

JOIN THE ARMY WHO HAVES TRIED of
TI31ES WAIST AOS AND HAVE NOT
FOUND THEM WASTING,

XSS Stat lAae Street, . -
Teleahoajo 1SS1.TULE3.


